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f. Trains leave Onrliomblo at city lllon as fob

AT'or Prrntilnti imd VI1kivtlitro-(- U, 7,00, 8.W,
F'P.OI, 10.01, 11.21 n. tn.i 1.1W. 1.li 8.u0, J.GO,

6.0(1, 7,011, 10.OI, 11.00 i. in,
;J Sunday twins lcme nt B.fi(l, 11.21 a, m.t 1.1(1,

l 2,4(1, O.GO,,'.8.33 p. Hi. ' , .
i,' for Albany, .Sjtiilosa, Montreal, ll'Mjnn. M:

j r.nnland iulnt9, 'lc' "w " '" ,,a l'' "''

I'or Wnvmart and ltoncwlale, 7.22, 11.03 a. m.',

8.61, 0.22 p. in., Sunday trains have Wnyimtt and HoncsUJie

j II n.iiu ii, in.; 4.U p. m, n,Trillin nrilvc at ,i;ailmnuilc iroiiioiih"""-;-m- l

Seranlon n follows!' O.on.'8.:t7. 0.S0, 10...0
n. m.i 12..17. 2.11, !).1!l, 4.29, 0.tW, 7.01, 8.H1, U.ul,

11,87 p. in.: 2.08 n. in.
Sunday trains arrive at 0.27 a. m.i 12.10, a.w,

, .!, 0.211, 11.5." i. in. .

i Mtiiduv trains arrive at rartiondalc horn way- -

mart and llonnIi ot 12.17 .and ,.r p.

New: York, Ontario and Western.
infll.

Trains leave Carbondale for Seranlon at i.tw a.

In.! 4.00 p. m.
Sunday trains nt 7.00 a, in.! O.IW p. in.
Train leaie Cirlionclalc for points norlli at

11.10 a. ni. On Sundav at 0.10 a. trt. Iralnt
leavlnc at 11.00 a. in, week days and 0.10 a. "
fiundays mal.o tonneetlons for New Vork, Lorn- -

Train's arrive fimn Seranlon at. 11.10 a. in.: fl.W

Ji . rMMn'nnlnlj nnrlli. 4.(K) I). in. StllldJI.S
u 1...... 1 '.n In t " nml ?..45 H. ,m.

from' Cadoslb at "0.00 p. in.

Subscribers to The Tribune are re

quested to report any lrreBUtarlty or
I; tonfusion In tio delivery of tills pappr,

tltlier to the Ciirbondale branch of the
Tribune in the Burke building, or li!ob-fc- rt

& Reynolds, newsdealers. Sonjo

tonfusion in delivery has been reported
Ho tills ofllce, and to aid in efficient ser-

vice subscribers are urged to report at
lonco any delinqulncy.

HEPTAS0PHS TO BANQUET

(Pleasant and Interesting Evening
. Expected at the Harrison Kouse

( Tomorrow Night Dinner of Car- -

( bondale Conclave.
The members of Carbondale conclave,

tN'o. 329, Improved Order of llupta-BophE- .,

look forward with eager antici-
pation to the dinner at which they will
Bit lit the Harrison house tomorrow
evening-- . The arrangements which the
fcommlltee lias made promise to fill the
hours with social enjoyment and make
the fraternal spirit of. the conclave
Jiapplly rule the assemblage.

Besides the members of the conclave,
.there will be a few guests, among
them Hon. James J. O'Neill, mayor of
Carbondale, a national olllcer of the
Keptasophs; C. U. JJoland, of Scran-to- n,

national provost; the district de-

puties of the district, James White, of
lArchbald; William Allen, Peckville; J.
C Donovan, Scranton, and William
Corless, aichou of one of the Klectrlc.
City conclaves; Hon. 1. A. I'hllbin, of
lArchbald.

There will be a session of speech-rnakln- g:

after the dinner, which will
commence at S.uO. P. J. Powderly, ar-cli-

of Carbondale conclave, will be
toastmaster. Itesponses will be made
by Hon. James J. O'Neill, C. CI. liolatul,
District Deputies White, Allen and
Donovan, WIlllam Corless, Hon. P. A.
Philbiri and John V. Dimock, of Fidel-
ity conclave, Carbondale.

There will be a meeting of the con-
clave In the room in the Leader build-
ing earlier in the evening, and at S

o'clock the Heplasophs will proceed to
the Hairison house.

CAUSED BY VACCINATION.

Emma Casey of This City, Operated
On at Emergency hospital.

There was a surgical case treated at
Emergency hospital, Saturday that"
was due to the after effects of vaccin-
ation.

The patient was Kmma Casey, a girl
from this city. Some week's ago she
was 'vaccinated. Subsequently infec-
tion developed, and one of her limbs
became affected. The danger from
blood-poisoni- came and to offset It,
a surgical operation on the nlfected
limb was resorted to. The girl stood
the procedure well, and her Improve-
ment Indicates that she will soon be
free from the suffering that she has
borne.

Visiting Woman Physician.
Hiss Charlotte De Monte, of Hrook-ly- n,

X. Y who happily bears the title
of doctor of medicine, and Is a practic-
ing physician, Is a guest at the home
of Common Councilman Gabriel Pug-llaiul- o.

Dr! bo Monte is a sister of Monslgnor
De Monte, who was in charge of the

AN II0NKST FRIEND.
Cleared Away the Family Troubles.

There Is 'not one thing on earth that
could enter a family and do as much
honest good and bring as much hap-
piness as In certain cases where coffee
drinking is left off and Postuiu Food
Coft'cc used In its place.

AWidlylit iowtijEiti-lnttjftiS-
. fur-

nishes a good lllustrallonT "The mother
says, "I want to tell you what hap-
pened n our family wlien""we.left off
eoffeo and took up Postum, About
eight months ago wo mado the change,
I hail been, for finite a while, troubled
HUH rheumatism in my rJglTlhlp"and

if MUtiefWff :mrtmirringlof' .ttw .'heart-- , and
X fluttering of tho heart, so I thought I

, had heart trouble,
. Sometimes In walking my Jjead would

3, swim so that I would be obliged to sit
V. down. X had other disagreeable feel-- .

Inga I .cannot (leserlUf,l)ut thejvwlll

4, era ft tliey ytlrt (JSnCSsJErit". ,;V3
M?-- famW' wfo 'tilso moro""or" less

ill .and were all coffee drinkers. Well,
VftiwrcSlWJb6 Ooff-'- u,ul started in
on PoatumtFood Coffee; husband, my-- T,

itlgundc'f6ur A'hllrtren, Kven the two-- T,

year-ol- d baby (she hail been puny
Blnca having tho grip) had hot' eoffeo

i' jojig ytb t,he,A'efilt1of .the family, When
i' .w6 niaU' this clrangG to Postum, she
Z! la perfectlyI' healthy' and fat us a pig.
C VMVlltbya, ten dlld1 twelve years of
X ee' are eo Btout and rousciilur that
?gieoplo remark about them and ask
.J vhatj paUes them H. 1 do pat, have
jj Iny'rnoro troiib'le with rheumatism or
J, jK'Uh.rny head, neither; does my hus- -

fand, who was troubled much In the
lame way.. We are all In better health

F lvery, way thftii,, wo have been before

- PJ'Ortuplt- ta1 rtcoimnend Ictilin.i I
r' kbpe what I haye said wllljead others

lAmalatho change!'' Tfflme irtvx'n by
rt . pitum.Cp.. Battle Creek. Mich,

Carbondale.

mission at the Italian rjhurcli. lilke
her brother she Is talented and cultured
to a high degree.

SEATS EOR 3T0DDABT.

Some Choice Ones Left for the Great
Production of "Bonnie Brier
Bush."
fllunager llyrne anuouncos that there

nr about 150 of the choicest seats left
for tonight's production of "The Bon-nl- u

Brier Bush," with the veteran ac-

tor, J. H. Stoddurt, us Lachlan Camp-
bell. Those who liavo In mind to see
this superb piece are urged to procure
their seats before 0 o'clock this even-
ing, as the good ones will bu gone by
that time.

'the patrons ot the Clrnnd are as-

sured of enjoying tonight the rarest of
dramallu treats. It can be said

that nothing approaching
It has ever been seen In Carbondale,
and l! Is matter of the widest specula-
tion aw to when such an opportunity
will tiir.ln come to theater-goer- s In this
city. There were some Carbondallans
at the production In the Lyceum at
Scranton on Saturday, and their judg-
ment Is In lino with what Is expressed
above. Stoddart's acting Is grand, his
support Is perfect and the piece Is

In u faithful unci splendid man-
ner. Carboiidale's appreciation of
"The Bonnie Brier itush" should bo
manifested by an overflowing house to-

night.

COMMENCE' WORK TODAY.

Maxwell Shepherd and Herbert
Thompson After Tribune Scholar-
ships.
The Tribune scholarship contest, which

opens today, has among the contestants
two energetic and eiiterprlslng young
Carbondallans. They are Maxwell Shep-
herd, of Darte avenue, and Herbert
Thbmpson, of Illrkett street. Both are
hustlers, and moved by a commendable
spirit of rivalry they will both strive
after the choicest of the rarely valuable
prizes that The Tribune's contest offers.
That spirit of the American people
which Is tiuick to appreciate and re-

ward the young man who has the push
and determination to carve out his
future will not be wanting In this In-

stance, and a worthy showing for Car-
bondale can be looked for from both
Mr. Shepherd and Mr. Thompson.

Any communication or notice which
prospective subscribers might want to
reach either of these contestants will bo
delivered them through the Carbondale
ofllce of The Tribune, if they cannot be
reached otherwise.

NEW BUSINESS MANAGER.

Prof. W. A. F. Scott Succeeds A. E.
Jones on the Saturday Review.

1'ror. A. A. V. Scott, who is at the
head of Scott's Commercial Institute,
in this city, is now business manager
of the Saturday Review, succeeding A.
K. Jones, who goes to Trenton, N. J.,
as advertising manager for the True
American.

The Review is owned now by Chillies
It. Munn, who was the senior partner
of the old firm of Munn & Jones, which
dissolved on May 1. Professor Scott
will have charge of the work hereto-
fore loked after by Mr. Jones, such as
advertising, etc. His new duties will
not inti'iefere with the conduct of his
business college.

This is not Professor Scott's first
newspaper experience. He was for six
years secretary and treasurer of the
K::amlner Printing company, also
fp.'cir.l correspondent of the Morning
Guardian. In connecting himself with
tin; KovU'W, Mr. Scott is returning o
an early love, sis it were.

ERIE'S NEW OEEICE.

Located in the Anthracite Building
in Newsdealer Myers Place.

The city ticket ofllce of the Krle rail-
road has changed its quarters. It is
now located in the Anthracite building,
occupying the floor occupied up to
yesterday by Newsdealer W. S. Myers,

The Krle was located until last week
In the Anthracite building, sinning the
room with the Couch Insurance agency.
J. Uusell Shepherd, the courteous and
obliging representative of the Kile, will
greet the road's patrons and his friends
in his new quarters beginning with to-

day.
Newsdealer Myers' familiar figure

will he missed from our midst by rea-
son of the change. While he has va-

cated to make room for the Krle, he Is
still In business and will continue as
usual to supply his customers with
The Tribune and the other dally and
Sunday papers.

CLOSE OF MISSION.

End of Four Weeks of Devotions at
Church of Our Lady of Mt. Car- -

mel.
Tho four weeks' mission aUf)ie Italian

Church of Our Lady of Mt, Carniel
came to a close last night.

The usually solemn and Impressive
ceremony that ends a period of de-

votion of this character marked tho
end of this mission. Mnuslgnor

of New York city, who has been
in charge of the mission, delivered the
final exhortation and at the end of the
sermon, just prior to benediction of tho
blessed sacrament, ho conferred the
papal blesslugal'ter the faithful re-
ceived their baptismal vows.

This mission has been blessed with
tho fruits prayed for and Its effects
will bo manifested In a moro lively
faith and zeal among the congregation.

THOMAS MAXWELL'S DEATH.

A Former Carbonilaliau, Who Was
Affectionately Regarded by Num-
erous Friends,
Thomas Maxwell, whoyo young life

closed tat his parents' residence In Jcr-niy- u

on Saturday, whs held hi affectlon-at- o

regard by a wide circle of friends In
Carbondale, where he was born In 1S73,
residing here until :i few years ago,'
when he went to Jermyn, at tho time
his father engaged n tlnrsllk .industry
In that borough, lie lias one survivor
in Carbondale, hla. sster, Mrs. James
Allen.

Tho funeral will taho place this after-
noon. Services will. bo held at the Max-
well home, Jermyn, commencing at 2
o'clock. Burial will bo In tho family
plot In Maplewood cemetery,

President Hubor Speaks,
National President Huber, of the

Carpenters and Joiners, made an Inter-
esting address before tho local union
on. woodworkers In Caledonian hall, on

iSuJern avenue, on Saturduy qveulng.
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Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Used by pooplo of refinement
for over .a quarter of a century,

President Hubcr'H advice will bo of ma-
terial help In solldfylng and spread-
ing tho ranks ot tho local union,

OBITUARY.

MRS. JAMES CLARKE died some-
what suddenly at the residence on
Ktghth avenue, at 11 o'clock Saturday
night. She gave birth to child and
succumbed an hour later. The Infant
also died,

Mrs. Clarke was Miss Mamie Casey
before her marriage. She was tho
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ca-
sey, of the Dundaff section. Her birth-
place' was Wllkes-Bnrr- e, where she was
horn twenty years ago, She lived In
Carbondale since she was ti years old.
Mrs. Clarke's death, under such sad
circumstances, Is an overwolnilng af-
fliction to her husband, while her early
garnering will be keenly felt by her
numerous friends, who will fondly
cherish her memory.

The deceased Is survived by her hus-
band, her father, four brothers and
sisters, as follows:- - John and Joseph
Casey, of this city; Patrick, of New
York city; James Casey, of Albany;
Mis. James Burnett, of Plttston; Mrs.
Otis Clllgallon, of Peckville; Mrs. Mar-
tin Biennan, of Carbondale.

The funeral will take place Tuesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Services will be
In St. Rose church and burial In St.
Uose cemetery.

THOMAS BARRETT'S CONDITION.

His Vitality Still Exceedingly Low,
Though He Has Improved.

Thomas Barrett, jr., the son of Select
Councilman Thomas Barrett, who was
in a dying condition after an operation
for appendicitis, has rallied n little and
last night ho was what might be re-

garded ns a trifle better. He Is not out
of danger, however, and there's no tell-
ing what course his trouble will take.
The youth has displayed remarkable
vitality, which gives some hope that he
may s:rive.

Barrett's ease, which Is claiming uni-
versal Interest because of the promi-
nence of the family, is somewhat singu-
lar and the first one of Its kind, with
such symptoms, that has ever come
under the notice of either Dr. Wheeler
or Dr. Reed Burns, of Scranton, who is
an expert operator in abdominal sur-
gery. The trouble, It appears, was due
to the long time that intervened from
the day Barrett was stricken until he
was taken to Dr. Wheeler's hosoltal
and given over to the surgeons. He Im-
proved remarkably after the operation
and it was believed he would get well,
until Thursday night, when his vitality
fell alarmingly. It was found that a
gangreneous condition of the involved
Intestines had developed, which par-
ticularly afflicted the larger intestine.
This was something that was not only
unlimited for by the surgeon, but which
was not thought of. Gangrene, under
such circumstances us in this case,- - was
never met with by either of the sur-
geons In all their experience, which has
been notably extensive In abdominal
dlseat-es- . The developments In Barrett's
case, it can be said, were somewhat of
a revelation.

The young man, who lias been a
favorite among ills associates, has their
earnest wishes and prayers for his
speedy recovery.

THEIR CHURCH IS FREE.

St. Paul's Lutheran Congregation Is
Rejoicing Over the Happy Fact.
The congregation of St. Paul's Luth-

eran church felicitated Itself over the
fact that It worshipped In a church that
was unencumbered. This happy con-
summation was brought about on Fri-
day, when tho parlies met in the office
of Judge Kdwards In the court house
at Scranton and the necessary transfer
of papers look place. A 'iiiit claim deed
was granted and was recorded, This
placed the church in possession of a
house of worship wholly unencumbered.

In' disposing of this matter, the
church, through the pastor, Jtev. F.
Khlnger, wishes to give expression to
the gratitude it feels towards Judge
Kdwards for his good offices in assist-
ing in the clearing up ot the many de-
tails of the transfer.

The secular affairs of the church are
in a most gratifying condition, more so
than nt any time since Rev. P. Khlnger
became pastor of the flock. The results
which have been achieved are a source
of the greatest satisfaction and an In-

centive to Increased efforts to widen the
spiritual Influence of St. 1'aul's church
in this community.

FOR DISTRICT DEPUTY.

W. ' H. Masters, of Carbondale
Knights of Pythias, Hustling His
Candidacy.
W. H, Masters, chairman of common

council, secretary of Carbondale lodge,
Knights of Pythias, Is among the num-
ber who are candidates for district
deputy.

Mr. Masters, who Is an enthusiastic
and zealous Pythian, is hustling his
candhluey In characteristic style. He la
well-know- n and highly regarded among
sister lodges and this, coupled with his
determination and fighting qualltles.wlll
inuko his opponents stir lively until the
choice Is decided,

Friday night, Mr, Masters, together
with a few of his brothers from the
Carbondale lodge, visited Liberty lodgo
at Jermyn and received a hearty frater-
nal greeting. One or the fruits uf tho
visit was tho pledge unanimously given
by till lodge to Mr, Masters,

Tho School Truants,
The school board will meet this even-

ing in tho central school building. Aside

GREATLY ALARMED,

By a Persistent Cough, hut Perma-eutl- y

Cured by Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

Mr. H. P, Burbuge, a student at law,
In Greenville, S. O, had been troubled
for four or live years wth a continuous
cough which he says "greatly alarmed
mo causing mo to fear that I was In
tho llrst stage of consumption," Mr,
llurbuge haying seen Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy advertised concluded
to try it: "I soon felt a remarkable
change and ufter using two bottles of
the twenty-liv- e cent size was per-
manently cured." Sold by ull drug-
gists,

,from the routine buslnesn, the board
will nrobably have to deal with some
development of the prosecution of tru-nnt- P,

under tho Parr compulsory aohool
law, n matter which the board lma
taken hold of with vigor.

Meetings of Tonight,
School board,
Select council.
Olive Leaf lodge, Odd Follows,
Typographical union, No. 230.
Pederat union, No. 7201.

Branch 163, Letter Carriers' associa-
tion,

Young Men's Institute.
Merchants' association.
Patriotic Order Sons ot America.
Barbers' union.

Disposed of His Business.
K. J. Mnnuton, the Canaan street

meat dealer has sold his business to
Francis Faatz. who will bo assisted In
conducting tho mnrket by George
Moore, who has moved with his wife
from Oldenvllle, to this city.

Mr. Manuton has moved to his farm
In Haines, Wayne county.

-- I

Are After Trout.
Gratlan Singer and Merchant John

Reese arc on a trout fishing expedition
along the Dybcrry. As both are ex-
perienced anglers, It will not bo out of
the ordinary If each returns with n
basketful, more or less, of the coveted
speckled beauties. '

Douglass Is No Better.
The condition of William Douglass Is

not Improved. Last evening It was
glv.cn out at Kmergency hospital that
he was very low and that there were no
hopeful Indications In his condition.

Chief's New Outfit.
Fire Chief McNulty has purchased a

new rubber-tire- d trnu and silver-mount-

harness fur ills "Oscar." Fer-
dinand Loftus, the groom, Is proud of
Oscar and the new outfit.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Wlliam II. Olbbs, of Scranton, was
In this city yesterday.

P. J. Carden, of Scranton, was a
Carbondale visitor yesterday.

Joseph Gllhool and Jero Carroll
spent last evening In Scranton,

M. F. Larkln, of Scranton, spent
yesterday with relatives in tills city.

Misses Flora Giles and Mabel Lowry,
are at White Oak lake for a few days.

Misses Sadie and Helen Monahan,
were guests yesterday afternoon of
friends in Jermyn.

George Murrin and Ben Deltiich, of
Honesdale, were among the Carbon-
dale visitors yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Dlx, ot this
city, attended the Dr. Sanford Nlles
funeral in Pleasant Mount, on Ftiday.

Miss Kmma. Carey, of Scranton,
spent Sunday as the guest of her sister,
Miss Lizzie Carey, at the Harrison
house.

T. A. Grace and John Grace, of Pltts-
ton. were in tills city yesterday, at-

tending the funeral of the late Mrs.
James Kennedy.

Miss Anna Grier, of Dickson City,
and Miss Winnie Walsh, of Plttston,
were the guests ot .Miss Sadie Cum-mln- gs

on Sunday.
Manager Dan P. Byrne, of the Grand,

Joseph Monahan and Mr. and Mrs. W.
K. Roberts, attended the production' of
"The Bonnie Brier Bush" at the
Lyceum in Scranton on Saturday after-
noon.

George Van Wilder, of Port Jervis,
is in tho City. Mr. Van Gilder Is a
former Carbondaliau and during his
residence- - hero was conspicuous In
social happenings.

Miss Diana Lewis, an operator in tho
Lackawanna Telephone company's ex-

change nt Scranton, was the guest
yesterday of the operators of the Car-
bondale Telephone' company.

JERMYN AND 11AYF1ELD.
Thomas Muxwell, who resided with

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert M.
Maxwell, on Main street, died on Sat-
urday morning at 1 o'clock, after an
illness of several weeks of chronic
bronchitis. Deceased was born in lo

twenty-nin- e years ago and
was a resident of that city all his life,
until about two years ago, when he
came to Jermyn. He was of a rather
retiring disposition and was therefore
not widely known in the borough, but
those vho enjoyed the privilege of his
liienshlp speak most highly of him
and regret his early death. He is sur-
vived by his parents and two brothers,
Robert, of Carbondale, and Heavy and
three sisters, Mrs. James Allen, of
Carbondale, Misses Mary and Mar-
garet. The funeral will take place thin
afternoon. Services will be held at
thi' house at L' o'clock and Interment
will be made In Maplewood cemetery,
Carbondale.

Thomas Median, a well-know- n resi-
dent of Second street, died at his home
yeaterday, after a most painful illness
of several weeks, during which he bore
his suffering with wonderful fortitude.
Deceased,, who had been ailing for a
long time, was 50 years of age and has
been a resident of Jermyn for a nuin-b- ir

of years, and Is survived by his
wife and a large family of grown-u- p

n, He was a faithful mem-
ber of Sacred Heart church and a
unlet and law-ubldl- citizen. Tho fu-

neral will tako place at 3 o'clock to-

morrow afternoon, Tho members ot
tho Delaware and iludson Keg Fund
will, It Is expected, attend In a body,

Owen Smith, who with his wife, have
resided for some time over Bray's liv-
ery stable, where ho was employed,
skipped town suddenly several days
ajio and his continued absence Is caus-
ing his wlfo considerable worry. Tho
Smiths, who came here from Forest
City, have only been married a few
months, and It was thought that their
elnmcrtlc relations were happy. Smith,
before his departure, told a friend ho
would not bo seen around hero again,
and ' hn has evidently deserted his
young wife.

Tho congregation of St. James Kpls-cop- al

chinch had a rare treat yester-du- y,

when at both services, Mr. It. W.
Johnson, tho well known tenor singer
of Seranlon, sang two acceptable solos,

AVllllam M. Taggert, of Philadelphia,
paid a brief visit here on Saturday,

Arihur Jenkins, who has been cm.
ioyed in Dr, S. D, Davis' ond Graves

Riros,' drug stores for the past year,
hos mignoii his position with tho
Graves Bros,' to accept one at Johns'
pharmacy, Green Ridge.

Mr, and Mrs. (Joiner Jones, of Scran-
ton, spent yesterday with his brother,
Druggist John R. Jones, of North Main
street,

Tho Ladles' Aid society of St, .Tamos
church will give un old country tea
party on May 25.

OLYPHANT
A special meeting of council will bo

held tonight. Tho purpose of the
meeting Is to inako the tux levy for the
year. IU the salaries of the several

To any one suffering from Brlght's dis-
ease, weak kidneys, stone In tho bladder
or what is commonly known among
women as "female wrnknoss" we will
Bend AHSOLIJTKLY PttHH A SAMPLK
BOTTLW OF DR. KRNNKDY'S FAVOH-ITI- 3

HKMKDY, which will positively cure
nny case of kidney, liver, blood or blad-
der trouble and will rcntoro you to perfect
health.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Itcmcdy
is the only kidney medicine that acts ns
a laxative, All othew causo constipation,

m lkmWmBH SJfff
We roeelvo thousands of voluntary tes-

timonials from our patients, who cannot
say enough In praise of Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy, which has cured
them of their ltldncy and liver troubles.

Our patients who have been cured tell of
tho wonderful work done by Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorito Remedy.- -

Kennedy
Mr. J. S. Dean, Commander of General

Grant Post, G. A. R.. of Rondout, N. Y
was all run dow;t with dyspepsia. Doc-
tors could not help him. but Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy cured him,
notwithstanding that ho had no confi-
dence in any cure.

In ono week he felt bnttcr, and y

he says ho Is ns healthy a3 It la possible
for a man to be.

Dr, David Kennedy's "Favorite Remzdy" is the enfy Kidmy Midicine does

By special arrangement with tho Dr. Kennedy Corporation, tho readers of this paper enabled trial
bottle of this medicine pamphlet of absolutely free, postpaid, simply sending their

office address DR. DAVID KENNEDY CORPORATION, N. Y., mention seen this
generous offer paper. Tho eulltor guarantees tho genuineness ot this liberal Kennedy's Rem-
edy sold all druggists at $1.00 or G bottles $5.00, less than ono a dose. -

officers and make appropriations for
tho various departments. Reports of
the light and finance committee will
also be heard.

John and Marty Mooney
were callers In Dunmore, last overling.

The public schools will close Wednes-
day, June 4. There will not be any
closing exercises, but the pupils will
enjoy an excursion to Lake Lodore
at a later date.

The Conry, Mack nnd Kdwards com'
pany finished their week's engagement
at the Opera house, Saturday night,
when they produced "Uncle Rube," be-

fore ix fair sized audience.
Mrs. Henry Berry, of Carbondale,

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
Berry, of Blakely, yesterday.

Miss Mary Kelly, of Delaware street,
accepted a position as assistant

at the post ofllce.
The Lady Ellen Penman Lodge of

Rebecca, nominated officers for the
coming term, Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. James Moran, of Dun-mor- e,

visited in town yester-
day.

JESSUP.
Micheal Mnnley, of Lane street, in-

jured the Mt. Jesup mine, Saturday,
died while enroute to tho hospital. Dr.
Grover, the attending physician, after
dressing the wounds, desired to have
him removed to a Scranton hospital.
The company's ambulance was sum-nione- il

and tho young man removed to
the D. & H, station' In Peckville. When
he reached there the doctor again ex-

amined his patient and found him
dead. The ambulance then returned to

family residence. Mr. Mnnley,
with several others, were sent Into tho
mines to unload some rock. At quit-
ting time they preferred to ride up the
long slope known as No. I. Manley
and two others rode on tho front end,
two Hungarians getting ' into the
empty car. When the "trip" got about
half way up the slope the first car
jumped the track. The cars were
dragged over 50 feet before they were
stopped. When noise ceased they
started cnlllng out to one another, "are
you all right?" But here the voice of
Manley was silenced forever. The
others started back to look for him
and were shucked when they tumbled
over the horribly mangled body of

companion. They Immediately
sent for assistance. Father Walsh, of
St. James' church who heard of the
accident hastened' Into the mines, meet
ing the young man near the outside
slope, Ho administered tho last rites
of the church, Deceased was an active
member of St. James' church, and one
of the most popular young men ot this
town, where was born twenty-on- e

years He Is survived by his
father and six brothers and
seven sisters, Funeral Tuesday after-
noon. Interment In the Archbnld

cemetery.
The Juevnlle Social club will con-

duct an old time social at Billing's
hull, this evening. Tho club has be-co-

very popular during the past year
and has conducted somo very jolly
.socials. The club promises Its friends
a treat this evening.

The Y. M, I. and tho Alerts base
ball teams opened' the season here. The
Y. M, I. team made a good showing on
the diamond with now uniforms. The
game was all one sided. Score 2 in
favor of Y. M. I.

TAYLOR.

Tho funeral of Sergeant Dlgwood,
who was a member of Company 1),

Fifth Infantry, United Volun-
teers, took place yesterday from tho
homo of his In Old Forge, Tho
funeral was a military ono und wuh

by a. largo concourse of friends
and relatives, and many Spanish-America- n

War Veterans. wore held
In the house. Rev, J, .1. Jenkins, pastor
of the Nebo Cougri'gatlonal church, of-

ficiated and delivered an Impressive
sermon, The tloral offerings wore num-
erous and beautiful. Interment wan
mado In the Forest Jloniti cemetery.
Tho llmvor-litare- rs were John Roberts,
James Wiiam; the pall-beare- rs were

Davis, George Smith, John
Smith, John Burgess, Thomas Phillips,
Benjamin Willlama und itob-oiiso- u.

The Taylor juvenile choir will meet
tomorrow evening at Llewellyn's hall
for rehearsal. Tho chorus, un excellent
body of voices, Is making rapid
for the competition at tho national eis-

teddfod ut the urinary on .Memorial day,
W. II. Thomas is the director. A-- full
attendance la reuuested at tomorrow
evening's rehearsal,

Tho Anthracite Glee club held a well-uttcud-

und enthusiastic rehearsal

which Imperils the patient's health.
"Do you desire to urln.tto orten? Are

you compelled to get up trciiuontly during
the night?"

"Do you have pains In the small ot the
bnrkV

"Does your urlno stain linen?"
"Is there a scalding pain In It?"
"Is It dinicult to hold the urlno back?"
"Are troubled with vital weak-

nesses?"
If the answer Is "Yes" to nny of these

questions your kidneys or bladder arc dls-ea3- C
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Mr. Ti. Palnvttccr of Athens. N.A..
writes: My llttlo granddaughter had
eczema tho worst way; sho was a macs of
sores; my wlte gave 'her Favorite Remedy,
and tho sores disappeared entirely and her
skin y Is smooth and clear. Mr. er

unys he was also cured of kidney
and bladder trouble by Favorito Remedy.

Thanks "FAVORITE REMEDY."
Miss Anna J. Almes ot 320 Sopor St.,

Elm.'rn, N. Y., says hat oho raised blood
and phlegm with every breath, and wao
completely broken down In health until
sho used "FAVORITE REMEDY," which
stopped her cough and restored her health
and strength.

Sho says it la tho greatest medicine ever
eVncovcrcd.

yesterday afternoon on the competitive
selections to be rendered at the national
eisteddfod. Memorial day.

George Townsend, a respected resi-
dent of the Pyne, died at the Moses
Taylor hospital, where he had been re-

ceiving treatment, fcarly Saturday morn-
ing. He was IB years of age. The
funeral will be held this afternoon.
Services at late residence at 2.30
o'clock. Interment In Forest Home
cemetery.

The Reds have reorganized
the season, with following mem-bei- s:

J. Morris, D. Hayes, M. Glynn,
G. E. Davis, R. Watkins, T. A. Evans,
AV. J. Stone, G. Morris, J. Schlelds. E.
Stone, A. Reed, M. Day and Frank Jor-
dan. G. E. Davis has been elected man-
ager. He requests all players to report
for practice this evening on the River-
side grounds.

Thomas L. Jones, ono of our popular
young townsmen, returned home on
Saturday from Buffalo, where he gradu-
ated with honors from the University
of Buffalo, as a pharmacist. He is the
son of Mrs. T. L. Jones, of Main street.

Miss Margaret Hughes, or West
Scranton, was tho guest of relatives in
town yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jones, of Belle-vu- e,

visltetl the hitter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas M. Davis, In this bor-
ough, yesterday.

This evening Lackawanna, council,
No. ni, Degree of Poeohontas, will hold
their session at tho Red Men's hull.
The council will be ten years old on
Tuesday, and the members have been
preparing to celebrate their anniver-
sary.

Acacia lodge, No. r7!, Free nnd Ac-

cepted Masons, wllli meet this evening
in Masonic hall.

Inside Foreman George Powell, of the
Pettebone mine, Delaware, Lackawan-
na and Western company, has been
transferred to tho Holden mine In this
borough.

Richard Williams, of New Is
spending :x few days with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Williams, of Main
street.

Emblem division, No. ."7, Sons of Tem-
perance, will meet In regular session
this evening.

Merchant John G. Price
ill at his home on Ridgo street.

IVAVERLY.

Nelson Godshall, a son of Rev. M. S.
God.Miall, died Friday morning at !

o'clock. Ho was attacked with ld

fever about ton days ago, which
resulted his death. Ho was l(i years
of r.ge, a very estimable young inun
and was very popular. Hu will be
sadly mh'sed by nil. The family and
friends have the sincere sympathy of
the entire community in their sad

Tho funeral will be held at
the house next .Monday afternoon at 2

o'clork.
.Miss Kmnia Fceuoy, who has been 111

for some time, Is slowly Improving.
George Steeg is building nn annex to

his brick store-- , on the corner, which he
Intends in rent,

The dosing exercises of the Waver-l- y

High school will be held at the
school building May S. A very Interest-
ing progiainme has been prepared.

FENCES OF BLACK WALNUT.

Tho Good Old Times When Fine
Wood Wont Begging'.

I'lom tlic I'IiIcjro "l.lltlii Uiiunii'lc."
A lumberman's convention Is never In

session very many hours before some-
body begins to ciitlelzo pioneer
forefathers for cutting up walnut trees
Into fence rails; for walnut wood Is now
so scaico that It brings it higher price
In the marlcct than mahogany, mid Its
use Is confined to tho making of gup
stocks, knife handles, panels and ven-
eers on cheaper woods, The old hair-
cloth covered parlor nultos ot walnut,
beloved by our grandmothers, find a
ready sale, for tho framework: can bo
worked over Into'smull articles.

But, alas, the pioneers needed coriir
Holds, and tho cornfields had to be
fenced In from wild animals and tamo
stock, Then the hickory trees came
down to build log houses and to make
axe handles and wugon spokes; and
what so good for the first benches, tab-
les, chests of drawers and bedsteads as
red cherryV So hickory and red cherry
are scarce, too, now, upd when building,
decorating and furnlturo-makln- g have
become fine arts we must tako tho
woods tho pioneer has left us and do
the best we can with t Item.

Heading the list of woods today In
building is pine hard, soft, white, yel-

low. - A big plno tree Is a joy to the
circular saw, A log may be twelve
feet in diameter ut tho base mid 1SU

TRY THIS TEST.
Tut some urlno In glass tumbler and kB

it eland 21 hours. It It has a sediment or
if It Is p.ilo or discolored, milky or cloudy,
stringy or ropy, your kidneys or bladder
are in a bad condition. Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Itcmcdy speedily cures
such dangerous symptoms as pain In tho
buck, Inability to hold urlno, frequent de-
sire to urlnnte, especially nt night, and all
the unpleasant anil dangerous effects on
the system produced by tho uso ol
whisky, wlno or beer,
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William F. Badcr of Drlggs av. and Gth

St., Brooklyn, says that he contracted
rheumatism after a severe cold; nothing
would glvo him relief until ho took Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorito Remedy. Two
Inrgo bottles cured him. Ho says botli
his sister anil her rhllil were restored t
health by "FAVORITE REMEDY.." .

eniedy
Remember, Dr. David Kennedy's Pa

vorlto Remedy Is absolutely harmless.
It is absolutely and purely vegetable.
It contains no narcotics or minerals in

any form,, no dangerous stimulants, no
mercury or poisons.

Children and Invalids can tako it wlta
perfect safety.

Itils n blessing In old acre.
It will cum any enso of klelney, liver,

bladder or blood disease.

not constipate. It acts us a laxative

feet long. It saws easily, planes to t
satln-llk- c surface, glue It and
nails do not split It. The white plno
of the North is such a delight to the
builder that it, too, is growing scarce,
and the spruce Is often used as a sub-
stitute. The hemlock serves for rough
building. The yellow plno forests of
the South furnish much building ma-
terial, and the Inferior trees are cut up
into packing eases. Cypress masquer-
ades as Georgia hard pine, and many
n. giant redwood tree must be astonish-
ed to find itself labeled "cherry," al-

though, In splto of Its beautiful color,
It must know It Is too soft lo deceive
any one who knows anything about
wood. Red cedar has no Imitators, for
Its odor cannt bo duplicated. It Is a
very aristocratic! wood Indeed, inti-
mately associated with literature and
commercial accounts, for mostof it
goes into lead pencils. A cedar
is always prized for the faithfulness
with which it cares for furs and rugs
and expensive garments of wool, for
tho odor of cedar is something the
wool moth cannot abide.

Hickory is still reserved for wagon
spokes and hubs and' axo handles and
other articles requiring toughness.
Beech makes heavy, strong timbers.
Pines, however, are used for ship masts
and telegraph poles, fence posts and
shingles. The cabinet and furniture
woods that are native to this country
aie oak, maple, birch, elm, cherry,
sycamore, ash and basswood. Quarter-sawe- d

(i. e., quartered and sawed
across the grain) Is probably the fav-

orito for stair-buildin- g, interior finish-
ing and solid furniture. It takes every
color and finish, and Is thus adapted
to any scheme of decoration while It
recommends Itself for Us hardness and
durability. Curly birch and bird-ey- e

maple are also made into beautiful
finishings and furniture. Birch Is often
stained to the color of mahogany, but
tho maple is a beautiful white wood
witli soft brown "eyes," which somo
people think as handsome as white
mahogany.

When your mother wants a new floor
for the kitchen she demands a hard
maple in narrow, matched boards. It
will cost as much as a parlor carpet,
but it will tako scrubblngs for a gen-

eration and come out white every time.
Her kitchen table will probably bo
white ash, as will tho cheaper bed from
furniture and chairs. Tho rolling-pi-n

In all probability will bo maple, and
tho potato-mashe- r, genuine cherry. I

don't know why this Is true, but many
and many Is the modern house that
has not a scrap of cherry wood in it
except the potuto-mashe- r; and some-

times that Is beech wood. Ah, mo! and
our grandfathers used to make rail
fences out of walnut trees and milk
stools out of wild cherry!

POINTS ABOUT CATARRH.

You Can Harden Youself Against
It Why Americans Are Catarrhol.
It Is a well-know- n fact that marked

changes of temperature induce catar-
rhal atfectlcuis, and It U also evident
that the best prevention of a "cold" Is

u ready adaptation to the varying con-

ditions of aji uncertain climate. Tho

latter Implies a certain resisting qual-

ity of the respiratory mucous meni-- h

rapes, which must be necessarily de-

veloped along rational lines. Tho hard-

ening processes thus become questions
of vitality, habit, and environment. An
old Indian explained his Immunity
against low temperature by explaining
that ho was "all face." It was with
him the habit of exposure to Inclemen-
cies and Its protecting tend-

ency. Tho other extreme Is seen In tho
coddling ptocess which our modern
methods of civilisation encourage.
"When houses were mado of willow

the men wero made of buk." Our super-

-heated houses reverse these old-tln- ut

'
conditions.

The dry hot air of tho modern dwell-

ing Is undoubtedly tho most prollflo
of all the predisposing euuse'ij of cat-

arrhal troubles. The mucous, mem-

branes are thus placed In tlui worst
possible condition for resisting tho im-

pression of tho outside atmosphere,
rrhclr natural protective secretions urcj
not only decreased, but the blood sup-

ply of tho air passages becomes rela-
tively superabundant, congested, and
sluggish, and the beginning of tho end
Is evident enough. Persons who aro
luckily unaccustomed to these high
temperatures often experience a sense
of oppression from tho same cause, It
Is tho protest of healthy rcslstaneo
against artificial enfeebleineut. For-
eigners say with truth that Aiiierlcans
literally bake themselves In theli
houses, and there is In this connection
also much reason for their opinion us
to thw cause of the American cuturrh.
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